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enacting the Covenant of Works, threat-
cning death, imposing the ourse ; the other
pointing to a Sin-Bearer, a glorious Poli-
verer, a sacrifice for sin. This is a key to
]'aul's varying ways of speaking of the
Iaw. To those who trust lu it for life, it is
certain dcatli to those wiho use it Il]aw-
fnlly," it is a sehoolmaster leading to Christ.

It mnust bc remnembercd, also, that the
Mosaic Law was a National Covenant with
the lsraelites. So long as they observeti it,
so long did Jehovah own themn- as is Ilpe-
culiar treastire ;" when they broke it, le
rejected them and gave their land into the
hiand of the cnemy. In this respect-as iL
National Covenant-the Mosaic law wvas a
Covenant of Works. Its penalty was in-
curreci anti inflicteti. The very soit of the
'Promised Land bears ivitness this day to
the justice, truth and severîty of Goci. The
bistory of Israel as a nation was intended
to prepare for the coming of t-Ae Mýessiahi,
and to niake salvation welcorae as brought
ta ligit byflim.

Salvation is possible only by the Covenant
of Grace. Men wvere saved, indeeti, under
the Mosaic law, but it %vas because that lawv
poiated to an atonement and a Redeemer.
Ail who believe in Christ are frecti froma the
Mosaic law ns a Covenant of Works. The
Pecalogue is binding upon theni as theM1oral
LaNv, and must continue binding on thetn
as long ns they are moral býings; but it is
binding not as a covenant but as a raie,-
to bo observeti not with servile fear and
trenribling, but %ith the froc and glad spirit
of cbuldren.
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Alter having returRed from the weary
travels of last month, the rnonjh of April
was spent in preaching and baptizing nlong
West Bay, and the ndjoining settlemeîiis.
Travelling baving now beconse practicable,
set ont for Grand River on tIse lst May,
but owing ta the depth of snow still in the
Woods, did net reneh ilhe seulemrnt tilt the

3rd. ireaclied bere for a week, amd had to
do battle vrith. witchcraft. Got the peoplo
to proced wvith their church, and lcft for the
Lakes of Lochloinond. Preached anti bap.
tizeci a numbcr of chiltiren ; the people tee
poor to attempt the building of a church-
got themn to erect a sehool-house, as there is
one in the seutlement who can teachi. Left
for Sydney auci Mira-preaclhcd at Mira or,
the 16th, aund urged the people to build a
chutrchi according te specifications loft ivith
themn. 1 ltsd after'vards that tlîiy had
departeti froua my plan> and as the prospect
of receiving a schoolmaster from Scotland
wvas nnnouuced te thn, a pretty large
lhuilding wvos resolved upon. The teachier
in due time arrived, but turned out a Il wan-
dering star," though grasping enough to
get possession of the school-isouse as per.
sonal property ; after putting the settiernent
in a ferment, and prev enting the erection of
a church, that hoe miglit enjoy all the bene-
fit nrising to a schoolmaster and minister.
For yca rs to coine, the people %vere without
a Jhurclî. Left for Gabarus Lake, wlîich
wvas rencheti soine cime after dark, with
body cloches tomn, covered %vith muti, aind
wet ail through. Pr-enchiec the fol!oiwing
day, and bapeizcd several chilciren ; and in
returning prcaclhed at Salmon River, whece
a 3 outng mxwi of sixteeni, anti agirI of twclvc
.Ncars, who, had. nuver seen a minibter tilt
that evening, were haptized. Left for Ca-
taloac, hacving to pass through Mira, preach-
cd there and at Catalone. Started for
Louisburg. Flore no prcaclhing place was
te be hiad except the ixouse of an elderly
lady; an E piscopalian, wtho, it was doubt-
fui, would aot give ber bouse to a Calvin-
ist, wvhom she wvas led te believe %vas a kind
of naontrosity. Resolved to visit theo ld
lady withi the view of getting bier consent to
give lier bouse to preach in. After soint
gencral conversation, I moved that we
should rend a portion of the word of God,
-dii se, and commenteti shortiy on the
passage, which beemedl to draav the attel-
tion of my aged hecarer towards me. -Afier
prayer, ase began to ask me if what; 1 lsd
stated was Calvinis. I nswered, that
what was said was the truth. as stateci iD

thse eerd. of Godc. Thse issue was a waro3
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